
NEWS 0F TIIE CHURCHES.

Miglht it liot bc advantageouts fur soue of our sistcr churches, %vho have no
Association of tho kind, to commonco one ? Lot it ho managed b>' tho youiig
mon thinselves, and tho>' wilI go into it with a will. It inight add to tho
intcrest and pleasure of tho meetings were our pastor's suggestion acted uipon,
and tho Association to includo tho young ladies also. B.

.Monitreal, 2lst May', 1869.

London, Ont-A lettor just recoivod froin Rov. J. A. R. Dickson says
««'Last niglit, tho Churcli decided upon tho eroction of a parsonago nt tho
coat of $2200, to bo fiuishied by Oct. 1, 1869. It will be a building worthyo0f
tho Churchi aîid tho cit>'. Othor things, roquiring to ho dono will bring tho
expondituro ulp probabi>' to $2500. 'WVo have tho lot, a ver>' fino ono too.
Tho eontract is lot, and tho work will be begun nt once."

Presentation to Rov. B. Barker.-A nuinibor of admiring friends reconti>'
proented ]Rov. E. Barker, of Fergus, withi a purse of înoney as a token of
estein, and n slighit acknowledgmont of his services as a minister of thc
Gospel siice hoe camec tu resido in this noighbourhood. Wo did not hear tho
exact suni, but understand it was between.î$75 and $100. During the tbno
Mr. Barker lias been here, his general conduot as a minister and a inomber
uf society lias ivon for 1dmi golden opinions fromn parties belonging to ail con-
greoations, and ive feel justified in saying that as his acquaintancship ex-
tenil, tho numaiber of lis friends ii inereaso.-Fergtt3 News Record.

Rev. Y. H. Zarling.-The esteemed Pastor of Bond Street Congregational
Church lias for some tinie past conductod a large and interesting Bible Class.
A social gathering of the chuas, with their pastor, and a few invited guests,
took place on Tuesday, Juno 29th. After tea, the tables wero renioved, and
the meeting iwas organized b>' Mr. F. B. Whittoinore, tho ehairman, who

explino brefi' te spcia obectof heirmeeingtogtho, widh was,
the' wro war, t prsen toMr.Maringa tkenof hei hih egard for
hinsoî prsoaî>',andthir raitue fr is nrînitin lbous n leading

Mr. axto andMis Mfridothon intho ame f th clsprsted 

a mnost beautifl te secmprising a salver, coffee pot, tea pot, creain jug,
and qua olth saer bearing a suitable inscription.

Mr. Marling replied iii appropriate ternis, assuring tho elass of the pleasure
ho liad always experienced in the labours, which lie was happy to know the>'
sq higll> appreciated. Ho trusted they would in due time resume their
meetings %vith renewed interest, and that thoy would not be satisfied witlî
anythîng short of being iii Christ. Addresses -wore delivered b>' Rev. Dr.
Lillie and Rov. R. T. Thoias ; and the interest of the occasion ivas further
enhanced b>' soveral pioces of mugie, sung in an effective manner b>' the
choir of the church.

The above Bible Clasa, we are enabled to, add, lias been attended weekly
by frein 25 to 50 persous of bpth sexes, chiefi>' young people, though- no
limit is set as to age in cither direction. AUl îho are old enougli to follow
the teaching, and isot too old to bo tauglit, being cordially welcomed. The
Epistle to the Hebrews lias been the subject of study during the st two
sessions. The meetings have been lield on MLonda>' evenings at eight o'cloek.
In the Pastor's absence, suone other nxinister lias generailly been socured to
-ive .111 nddress on auine Biblical subject. A summer recess is taken during
July and August. Besides the imînoiidiate work of a Bible Class, the mnin-
bers of it have conducted se¶eral highl>' successful social meetings or re-
unions for the benefit of the Building Fund. Lt is proposed to make the
oirganiz.itiL.n stili more w-idely useful in Christian work, of varions kinds.


